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JORGE STEWART, Jr.,] "-MULTUM IN PARVO.' [EDITOR & ROPRIETOR.

VOL. 2. NOt 21.) ST, JOHN, NEW BRUNSWICK, FEBRUARY; 1867. EPRICE 5 MT.
wVitirrLN EXItESSLY F'OR TUE " GAYITT" iinenhous j'auc, the cloctor galloping alongbide,

OLD ~andTNS . ke 1hing up a rapid conversation with biira.
GOLD and INSE . Tte lctorhad br onie tinte been on ceel-

lenit ternis with Charles Rivers, and rnany did
]3Y A'~'Il:ItARCIEIt.iîot liesitate te ci11 themifiist friendls. Tlîis was,

liuwever. scarcely correct. There was, perhaps,
CHAVIER ~too îîrnelî difference in their tastes and habits to

inakce theui so; but stuli they hiad a very high
Charles Rivers wa-s se:ited at lus (lesk irn bis rpetfor caci other. é'

snug little uffice ini the village, IîrliaN ju£ eo-ed 0)f lite, tihe duetor bad been pai-tieularly.
the revîew ut un imîrportant point of law tu ýNhidi frieîsdly, and lie atud Clmrles were now very fre-
bue bad beeri giih is attention. lie Iuoked qu ntly togtbtler, and seuiined toseek each other'à
at luis wvatcb, it was jusýt fouir. The btours of âuecty. Tliisw~a.s enly oie of the frequent oc-
lIuz;iie.sbere over-; anti Charles Rivers wab aiu. iii which. the doctor was in, the habit
quite as punctu.al.in leaving ut the proper hour jof inviting Rivers to bis house.
as lie was i 1 arrrViUn'. fIe was just atout tpxri- '' Pull up, Charlie, or yoiu will kili that beast
ing the key iii lus 7flice door, wýhen, Dr. IBland of yours," exclainied Dr. Bland, after they bad
rede tir to it. Iprocceded rapidly fbr soue distgnce. &C 'A.

"ilullo ! Leaiue1, where the deuce bave y on trerciful man,' &o. -you know the rest."
been? Tuur borie looks as mu.ch splashied " Ibate texts, but thlat isnoreason.whylIsbould
witb inud as if lie liad beco over Sack-ville kil! nîjy ma re ; so, 'pull up 'is the word. "
marsh !" " That beast trots famously. I amn not se sure,

"I1 have not been to the douce, rny good but your tirniirtg, wvas correct. I have not seen
Charlie, " rolied tIre doctur; "but I bave been a trotter for inany a day that stood old launhler
riding for lifý and tloath to sec a man in Nap)- buch a tough galop as your's bas donc to-day."
pan, who injured luiniseif badly by fialling front " Did you ever sec ber match? "
the roof of' a bouse; and 1 thougli t as I was "I1 think I have one that is ahmost lier equal."
eoining homte I'd just turn in your way to Èee " Vhere ?
if you would not corne over anc-t take a quiet eup " 'In my stable. H1e is a new beast; just got
of tea with me. hun to-day. Ie is said to be very fast."

By-tlie-by, I'd like to know whiat sort of tine " Where did you get bimt ?"
that new mare of yours nakoes iii the sulky. " Ife was bî-oughlt froiu Annapolis for me.
Tlîey say she is fast : though as you have had Perbiaps you would like to try hiim.",
her se short a tine, I suppose you have nover "Yes, 1 wvould."'
tested lier sp)eed." "Very weIl, we'l1 have lîim. put in the sulky

',I have, though ; and I tell you wbiat it is, wlien Nve geL to tbe house, and you eau sec
she unakes the dust fly wlien tiiere is any wind, wliat there is in hlmi."
-at otber tintes the unud. As soon as the friends got to the stable tbey

Wliat do you tlhink of '2.43 and tliat on an went to bave a look at the horse, and even
ordinary road V" Chai-lie who iras a enLtie in such. natters couhd

:'Impossible." find no faultwitbhlmi. Therebestood,-n tail,
'Fact -but 'IT voke ber up, and show you .5traiihthkn horse, fult seventeen bands

how blie ârives. hlat ca,.tering reaofyusadcoal-black, wthout a siimele wbite bair.
will bave to be spry if lie mecans te keep along- "Is not lie a beauty'? " said the doctor.
side of me." Charles could onhy cho the sentiment.'

Charles Rivers started for the stable at the Whcn tea was over, Dr. Bland called bis muan
hotdl wliero his horse was, and was!soon driving and told hini te put the neÈ herse in" thle sulky
his fast trotter eut towards bis lieuse at a tre- Iand bring hlim to the door.I
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* Lead lii by tho lioidf'' saidi thie doctoi' as
hawas olosing the, door.
Iii a cwîntsthey wont ont toatho vern-

dali ii front or the bouse to wai L for th(! new
hiorse. They, liad flot to wait long. TIî-Žy bail

no echugd tel) wvorc whoui ùhecy Ilîard thc
qtîick tramnp of a horso's 1hoof.ýon die gi-otnndc,.id
Ii an instant the Ilirso flew p:îst tho enal of the
bocuse witli the Speed of the oitrh(;l of the, de-.
sert. Que of the sh-afts of the sulky was stili
attaohcd to) his harness; the rcst of? it was eone.
Hec rII2thed through the gatoway ilito the Toad
and was out of'sigit in ;; momilenlt.

" Good God ! " exclai incd Eivers, "what lias
lialped?" thp doctor vas mute, ncither spokec
nor nioved ; Ile ias cvidentiy par.ilyzed wvith
Nvonder and porhaps witli fear.

Rivers ran past the lioù.so towards thc barni,
and thore hie sawtý a sight tInt wvas flot soon to
bcoforgotten- thoro iii tho pathway lay the bro-
k-en fragments of the sulky, and a littie beyond
the stable a mîan stone doad witî thie mark of
a liorse's shoc dOoplY indented iu bis foroheiad.*
It had crushed into his brain. and lie lad evi-
dently died instantancoutly.*

If Rivers wa.-s speochiess with horror,it is not
surprising. To bebiold a mian killcd iti an instant,
lu bis primo and.streng-ýth, whom hoe had een
five minutes hefore full of health and lst
life"1 was suroly a sight to api)al the stromîgest
heart. And, again, the thouglit that. the vnrPr
Sanie eidont mnigît have happened ta, ii
lent additional horror t thie scolne. The tragocly
was o:îsiy oxplained. The donestios liad soon
it aIl front thîe windows, the muan liad junîpod
into thc sulky to drive round ta, the door. In
mu instant thc horse startod-kieked out wit.h
bath, biols straiglit nt the iinnn'shads s-
ed the sulky to, atoins and thon gallopod likeý a
demon down the road.

'And this, thouglît iRivers, is wlîat mîghIt
have lîappenod ta tue, liad I been unfortuina,:te
enough to get belîiud that acoursed devil of a
horse. "

In the ieiantinie the doctor had partl'y te-
covered his seapsssind joiued the party
which had gathered round the corpsc. But the
face of the dead iman was not whiter than bis
owu, and his liand was scarcoly as cold. fie
had not yet spoken a word-liis tongue seemed
to have lost the powor of articulation, and his
voice wâs secmlingly plne.

" Speak 1 " eried Ri%,ets " where did you get
this horse. ' The man -who sold him to, you if h
knew of bis tricks is a murderer-a wilful
murderer l'?

" This sceee to, have tbce effeot of raising
the doctor from his letliargqy. Witha strong ef-
fort ho broke the, speli wlii'eh seeîned to seal bis
lips, and his voice as lie. spoke.was strong as,

1' Ytés,, a vile murderer. le bias k-illed that

mian. 0 God it is awful-'-eut off so-sudden-y li
May the Lord have maercy on bis so uf 1 "

Ashe spoko Dr. Blaîid sat down'ri on the Steps
-ad cnvered lii Eec ivith bis laîkrhe
-lie waq3 weeping ; ycs, woeeping bitterly.

lu) the Ilcani Me, the ' lady bad beon carricd
intQa tle next honise. The Coroner was sent fior,
a pury sworn, and a verdict lbauid lu acordanuîeo
'vith the fhtet hoe -case. In two days the te-
maiin, of tic ufihrtunate niaiv ere consigned
to itg kindîcd rhiy, tiiere soon te be forg,,otteni
by a.1l, oxcept hya idoved niother wlîoso only
supp1ort ho haid hýcu.

Tite mrngafter tliis accident took plac:o,
Chmarlos Rivorsý rode over te sce Dr. Bland.
Wlien hoe camne to imîcet hini lie seciuîed pale and
toil.worn.

"Leinuel, " said ilivor.s, " I want to buy
that hoirse ; nanie your pruce."

M'hat do yomî ýývnnt of bira
1 i hve a partUcular use for hlm."

"Ttke hlmn then, 1 Nvill ask notliug for hlmii.
Oîîly keep iîîîi omît of mîîy siglt.''

.1 profor buying bhln."
Vcyw'lh, thon, a nominal price. Hoe co!zt

nie forry pomnds ; you shall havè hiiu for fivo."
"A bargain ; liomo is thc mouoy. "

Rivers led thîe burse away with hM ini tri-
unit»), îof'usiug to gramtify Dr. Bliud's cmriosity
ns ta' wlmat li ntendo!d to do ivitî bhulm. Tlicy
woro net, however, Ion ,g kept in the dark. Ilo
put the brute ilu one of lis own fields, went to
tic bouse get bis rifle, and suot, hlm dead, re-
iiiarkin2 ns hoe did -a that lie would nover kil 1
any mlore moni. and oxpicssing rit the sanie
tiîne the umohînm'hnble hope that the Ièellow uwho
sohdI iiinî te Dr. lBland iiiîlt get bis lirnins
kiûked ont iî) like innner.

Chiarles IRivers took good care that the
noeller of the unfortunateîîman shoîîld not suf-

Pur. file sent lier cverything sue required, aud
in addition, iborty pouunds in nioney, being the
value of tc borsýe Nylîii baad kilbed bier so'n.

A day or two aftcr tlieso eveuts took place,
Rivers received a note front Elle» 1?ostcr ro-
quostimg bis presence at tea tlimt oveiuîig.-
Chlarles Rivera îvas coustantît nt the bouse o?
Miss Poster, and an invitation o? this kind was
sonîothin* unusumi as hie was ini the habit o?
going there te tea, 'withîout beirig mzked when-
ever iL suited bini ; and ho and Elle» Pîoster
wcre alîost like brother and siater. le there-
fore fulhy expeoted to mooet somne smangers tliere
this time, but was decoivéd. None but Miss
rioster and hoer father wore present.

" Well Cliarlie" said old Alr. rioster affcc-
tionately -shakîng bauds with the' youtb, " glad

tsec yon, wvhere have you boom for' the at
week? len thouqbt sonîetbing had lia ppen-
cd te yen id, sent: over'a note to, sec if you
wcre alive. Llow doos the mare go, by thcway?"

"ID-1 excuse mue, I shouhd have said a
plague to all trotting hoiýeà ! Tht poor'ostler's
demth bas Âjnite turmed nie mgainst theni."*

"zYes, tInt was drendfiîl. I, don't ýwonderi
Luck-y for you, you wcre flot behimd him."

98
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El lin just dieu camte in, and after shaý,kiti aui ger. ', 'fhey shial get no explanatious froîi,

liatids %vith Cliarles toid liiiiî that she w.-arted uIl. Ir I hiave been a wild youb, tian, thiat i i
ii&tito go %vidb lier after tca ta Atihlerst. "Il owui affair. Lot dicîxi leave lîe past alonei;

"We cati ride over-,' site ' aid, " on horse- Lt is enoligh flor t'hein to look at the iiresent and
hankd a stiîîart. îxihlp iii do us therm i i futuie. Miss Alic is conuiiencing lier cen-

we eati permuade Alice to coule witli ., ail tic sar-1ip of miy canduet radier early."
botter." ",C Ntîy, Clharles, you are* iiisli aid, Nvrong lier:.

i' Yery Weil, I shiaîl bc hîariy to go wiffi you Site lias deiendeu you befobre lier ninther, and
'A foir Alice, 1 bave not scu lier l'or iieEe, tlirec expressed lier disapp>robation of her rnother'li
or four dlays. Onie thiing or alliter bias always %wiâh for licr to break- thue engagement.''

iîîterjîoscdf . I do lier Nvrong, 1 arn sorry ; but wîy
VJeli, ynu are a nie ian sîirely to..be en- doca, lier motolber 9it 7)ie '

gaged ta iiiy tousin, and not go ta soec lier for ",Site prnhably thiinks it, lier duty to do s& t
i wong a tlune ; you shaîîld ',o asliauîed iôfyour- Lt la riot iniprobable that lier regard for hen,

self'! lif. I lunc a beau L'd tesecli liuîi bel'ter. child' iappiriess proinpts lier to sp)eaL''
Poor girl ! you have none, liave you ?'' O lier wislî to aux lier picty up with mY J
Nol N anet ail." fiisI
Yon forget Edward ilarud.'I Posbly a little of botbi.'
Ohi, no; but lîe's away, you know,-1L nîcan By îhiîî thile tIley liad renchied. Mrs. Alton's,"

bore. and weie umet at the door b)y Alice. Slhe.read-:
AIl very ie.Ms Elloîi, but I ,Fuess lie's 1 ily a'grcod ta accoînpaîîy thoinî ta Auilîerst, andI t

thîe ' couîiîii iian' beitor pi'eaent. lui grceting to Chiarles was afl'ectionatc. nd!
Edward gland of îvboîii we liave liere mlade kilîd as cî'er7. Sile evidentdy stihi aczorded to,,

mntnion for tho first time was a twill brother afi iiu u the Ibiglîcat place in lier heart. *Chiarles,'
thie doctor's, but in every r'espct biis eouitrast. oit tic cnntîaiy, was cold and formiai with lier,
bath in loaks and disposition. lije was, ta tel] and soeîued so chîhling in lus nianier towar-ds'-.
thîe truti iîot a little like Chuarles Rivers wIuoso lier, that silo wvas mîore thaîî once temiptedl ta
fi'ieîid he'liad heen at calge, and the resent- ask Iiii the cause. It was welI she did not do''
blanice extendcd to tlîoir habits a, wehl as their so, f)r lie then wvas iii no liuuîor for rcasolling.
looks. Ile was a hawyer, also, and biad been or histeiug to reason,-he, was experiencing
abseit iii Europe foi s-oiie iîuontlis oit a tour the worst of ail feeliîîg,-7tlîat of beilig angry
I)re-viottsly to his Colîiluencilig the practice of with IiîiaiieW. To an upbraiding mind, cansci-
luis profession. fle w-aaý, hawever, cxîîeeted ous of its owa folly, this is tie sting of the ad-
huoini son. People said thuat lie ivas engaged der whîich gnaws at the beart without the pow-
ta Ehlen Foster, anîd thiere wa.s doubtlessoaaîîe er to renuave it.
trntitlî i tlie report. Ellen loster obFerved. the constraiit under

After tea the liarses were brouglilt round to whiehi the lovers were labouring, and, as usu1l
thua door, and Charles aud Ehlen -j àutercd down ridicitled thenui for it.su
tlîè avenue. " Well, yon are a pretty pair of' lovie-birds.

" Chales " she said, as soon as tiîey reaclied La Éhat Uic way you intend to treat each other
thie wotid, '? 1 have souetliing very serions to througlî hife ? Coule, Make upyour differences
Sar to you. I intend nat to give yoîî a scohding 1 amn asihiied of yoîi, Char'les. YSou bave-been
%ihiieh 1 'thiiîk you deserve, but to warîî you entirely in the wrong, and do you expeet ta
tlîat Alice bas hieard soniethîing of your career ienJ- Uic inatter 1by disiplaying your.aîîger ? I
at cleewhichî lias given ber great pain. will leave yau l'or a little and gallop on. ahea4.
11cr mother, also knows of it, and in short, If* by the tinte I return you ]lave not becomte
it lias praduced a feeling against you in as god friends as ever 1 will disnwn you both.""
thecir niindà whichi will require extra gond boita- So sayin.g tue hîigb spirited girl urged bier horse
Viour on vour part to eradicate aîîd efface."' to a gallop aîîd loft thenu.

O0f what hîave they lîcard ?" INo diffeeces are in genoral an easily settled
"0f your drinkiniz, &o., and, to speak goner- as thînse oflovers, and it was therefore-flot loug

ally, being a very wild ynung mn." until Charles and Alice cici to an, -antiable
"And Alice knows thiis?" uîî1dcrstanding, Charles corfcssed bi.s r'aslness
"Sho doos." ',$ anld baste, anid Alice prouiised- to pay no"heed to
Who is her inforîîieî ?" anydliing shie heard of bis pasi hife.

"I cannat say, anme vuigar oid gnssip I sup- Thei joied Ellen, again in a fcw. m nîets and
pose ', after ayi hort carter werc in Araherst. After

" Wlînt does slie propose to do about the they bad.transacted their bu siness there they
n)atter, I wonder ?" turned 'tliei3 facesslo*ly hôoneéward.

'«I do not, know, but I kno'r this, that Alice Thicy hadjust,èoniectoare ôf those places so
was very near flot soeîng you agarn-and had coi«uuon .in ail our provincial highways where
she taken. ber mothex s advice your ch ances of tie r6àdhbad been changced'auîd a new r-e-run
makingexplanâtions would ho srnalM." ifew rods from the ôldonie. A thin screer. bf

" Muakig eiilanations'! " -Chiailes',face flusli- ýrIîall spruce bushes sepauatéd the two roads.
ed, ;tnd lie spoke with asperity if nôt . ,'ith Darri éeas was i u st corning*o n aiùdab j ecL s Weé i e
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net distinctly visible inany yards of-the ,).iy
wvas eoaîing along at a slow pace talkzing aiid
lauiiîiî)ý and every one appeairing to eîîjey thec
alUnir. YIivers %vas ratber bljeiîîdt the rest of'
the party, bis boise on a slow wvalk, ýsuddettly
hoe licard the hark ofa dog close behlind hiini.
lus herse started ; the saie instant ho lt'ard the
report of a gun anîd tclt.-enîetIîiiîg pass th 'ough
bis hiair. The person wlio liad fired at liiîî had
cvidcntly been iii the bushes. ILJ spurred his
horse into thoîn rapidly, aînd themoinstant a
horscaî:în eîîîerged and galloped downl the eld
rend. 'l'lie ian had a lartre cloak tlhrowtî ov<'r
bina whicli entircly coveràl and conceaied bis
figure se tlîat it ivas implossible te îiake ont his
identity. J1ivers pressed his herse to lus uit-
înost speed in pursuit. Foi- az moment hoe seeii-
ed te gain on flic strange horseîn:un but only
for a momient. The str.ing-er g ave his horse die
spur and iii a few seconds lef'c Rivets hpe)lessgl%
behind se that~ nothing reniained l'or Jin to do
but te give up) the pu .rsuit.

1-ie returned te where ho hiad left tht. ladies,
and found thein hall' slpeeebless with astonish-
ment and horror. Suecb an occurrence %vas an
unheard of thing ini Nova St'ntia. It seem-ed
like hringing the custenuis eo' the Ceuniance
Itîdians anieng civilized ilien.

" Ceuld yeu net catch bital?" asked ElIlen as
seon as she ceuld speak-.

"Catch hiîn-ne ; bis berse wvent like the
wiad. 1 coald not ride te ivithizi gun shot of
hiai. '

', Was he 50 fst-"
l*rast,-I kneî ef enly ene herse la the

ceuntry that can gallep as lie did."
"Whicb is lbe?"
"Dr. Blaad's liainhier. Nothing but a loce-

fiietive can everhaul the long, legg,,'d rascal; and
itLs rny belief that the fellewowlnhoht at me te-
nigbit was cither ineuated en hi n or the dcvii."

" Nensense, Charlie."
" 0f' course it iiust bc nensense ; but this fol-

Iew galleped in Rainibler's style, with that infer-
nal grinding of bis beefs in the gravel as lie
went, and throwing it baek hchind bill) a Itun-
dred feet er mere, hesides making as înuch
noise as a mail coach."

"OCan you fermn ne idea who thé inan was-?"
" Net the slightost; bis cloak hid hini effec-

tually. ' C
Thus conversin g on the astonnding occurrence,

thiey went homneward. Alice had nearly faintcd
with terrer for Charles' bafcty, and Ellen was
net by any mens easy in mmid.

The astonisbment and alarîn which this event
produced in both familles ca ho more easily
imagined than. teld. Se closely lîad the bullet
grazed Chatrles Rivers' head; that the skia was
even slightly teuehed. Nothing but the start-
ing ef bis herse savcd him, fer hc hadl evidcntly
been fired at by an acceniplished nîarksman,and
the ai taken with murdterous accuracy. The
tidings soa spread ever the country, every per-
son was alarmed for their o wan safety. Charles

Hivers ;vas the lnpt, persen, peofle thougbit. 'vue
shonld becounie the victiml. Sncbl a1 darilig u,
-l'or hoe was iuieslyliked ant d iiî.
HIe lîad net, it. wns thonglht,.1: sinle neuy in
the country ; hit. the de-i 'n of' Ilhe iîc'a
w~lin lired at hiiuî wvns vilntyiniiiider. le
1usd nio doubt %vaited luis arrivait'coxîccn1lig hlinfi-.
stlt'in the~ scecin ef' busîte. beLteen the twvo
re:îds, unti .tho illonuent arrivcd -tvhcn ho miighIt
slay lîlai ivith iiunpuiity-

'l'le nigitntsalked about holding an usi-
vestiigatiotn, but it n'as flot ,su suasy te irivestigate
n watter wvhere tht're w.i., netliiini. te weu-k, ilpon,
ne ciao te seize hol cf' iwluih Ili-iht le:îd te th'
detoetioq of' the offendor.

Dr. Blauid wzas inexpressîhly sluoek-ed when
lie lîe:rd eo' the dangzer te which his lricit had
beril expesed. hosi,'sukngla

"It was horirible,"bcmd slckigla
nentable, te think that mil slould atteiiipt thei

lire etr bis felle'ojun
H1, offeu'ed lus aid te diseover the assassin,

and nue morning iii cempany w'ith Charles,
tarted l'or tlîe spjot wbicre the f'el!owv.had beeni

conceailed. He n'as ieiutcd on a salail, lew set
'anndian horse- wilîih lie foietiines used wvhen
iRanibler was nsPd up with lard driving.
Charles rode his iron gre, ''oIl.te an
hie bath used the eveuinitýr befere.

Tlîey reaelied the place, tied tlieir berses te
a troc, and n'ont in te inake an exaaîinatien. i
The gronnd was.soft niieuîg the spruce bushes,
and tlîey could se plainly the traek of'thelîeî'se's
l'eet wbere lie lad beeîî reined ivit h is s'ude te
tlîe road in the înost favorable position fer ai
sudden shirt as smon ns t'he ,gnn.wa.s flred.

The track was a !arge ene, evidently that-ef a
large and powerful herse, and they cenld trace
luis course eut te the old rend wlich was souine
yardsý distant, auud froua tlience over the sed
whicli ti0w cevereti thi old road, soaîe two hun-
dred yar'ds, ntl it joîrued the noi' one. They
ceuld sec the track of' every heund ho 'liad
iado as ho galleped along ; .aad sncb boaîîds-
fult sixteen feet evcry'jtitnp.

"]y lieavens!" eried Charles, suddenly,
affer regarding one of these tennostak
attentively for some moments, " the lierse tlue
fèllon' rode hund legs galheped exeessively like
your Raînhler. Just snob a track as he'd n1akze
tee. Is it net, doctor? By the by, where is
lRaiabler,-you doa't ride hlm te-day?"

"I've had hiîn for sonie days ia nîy back
pasture. I lised hlmn Up badly that hast ride I
took te Nappan, and ain givîng him a rest. Brt
as you remnarked, that certainly dees lo')k like
his track. It wonld ho rather eurieus, would it
net, if semne villian hîad been stcaling the herse
of one friend te aid hilm in bis attenîpt te mur-
der the ether."

" Curions, indecd. Wolf cau gallep seme,
but tînt herse ran away frein hha, j ust as if I
had beea standing still, when bis rider put hlm
eut a littIe."

flhey bad net ridden far down the aew read,
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1 Men ChIar'les RUvcîS ;aîlied uip lus horse, and

) t ulie saile tinlie tctred au exclailation t sr
pr.ise.

',oo0ki'V' lie said, pointingi to the carni.
'Thi doctor looùkeui ini t'le irectioni ilidicarcd.

Yes, tiiere it Nvas again. ihere wnas the saine
larg-e track in the soit nmud at thie entrance of' a

oae'a n the side of' the rnd. The gaie %vas
à hligi *one, but t le hlorse Il-id evidendy.% gonle
cleai over it, -.s there was the deep indenîtationu of'
hi,, fiet xehere ]le lied landed on the other
ïide. 'The field wvas au 0111 inea(low, covered
%viuIî thivk grass, where it ivas impossible Io fl
lowiv tradz.

',Wlîat do sou thiuk of' that, for a junip, doc-
toi'?'' askced Rivers.

'A Iligh Ical), entaily ; a good limu'e and a
bold rider I.4lîould a''

"And not a bad nursnuif' I niay bc al-
low'ed to judge by the liole iii înytn.'

Not baud ; but we Ilied l,crrer. go to the back
pasture and siec if' anjy onec lias beeui taînpjlering-
with Ilanibier.'

To the doctor' s bace, pasture thiev went ae-
eordilng1 , and liad nîo dill&ulty in finding tie
boi-se. A1n exaînination sooni con Vinrced tiienii
tliat lie1usd bccïî driven liard tlie ii.uzigt ae
and his sides were well gorcd by liemak ai
the spur.

" es,'" said Dr. Blo-.nd,. " it is juînst as I
tholuglit.' Sonie irîfiuous rasent liais (WidCiitIy
stolon iîu to ai!d ibis vile atteilipt to nuurder
3101."

" '-f' the bruite could only sck"said Rivers,
"we nigl,,it get the tu'uth out of hiiu. De ean-

not, how'evei'. aîîd it is uscle:is sipeculaitin,7 on
that point. lianibler wvns clcarly the liorse, but
Who was the rider?"'

"Ali," said thec doctor, "tllat question is a
difficuit one to answer."e

(TO l'e £'oîtimued.)

MO'NTEVIDIiEO.-Tîiis country lias issued, in
addition to its new set of Postage Stalîips, two
envelopes l'or franking the officiai correspond-
ence'ot the IPostalauthorities. Thecy arc bath
printed on theflaps of the envelopes, and in.dc-
sign are as fo]lows: l st. In the centre of' an
mvil the arrns of ?Ionte,ýîdcoo appear, at the top

of' which is the rising sun; inscription, SEavioro
DE coRm1Es above, and lMO-T'EVIDEO beow ;
color, bine ; the other is also ovni, but not up-
righit and differs froni its con! rcrc considerably:-
the arms in the centre and sun are suialler, the
inscription is AD-miNISTRACION DE CORREOS at
top and MONTEVIDEO at bottoni :the centre
Ovni eontaining the arms,has two serolis leading
froru it, at top, riglit and loft sides. The Ief'rside
has REPUBLICA,le Oothor: DE UWuGuAY ; color
red.

SEVmA.-Of tho set of five îîew Stainps
which, we chronicled Iast month, the 1 and 2

paras liutve been rinoved, and tîvo otliers iden-tical iii vailue, but widely diflèrent in design,
have couic for-th to do duty iii thecir stead. D0e-

-sgi itliii an uniîerforatedl, rectangular
Cr'aîie h, a îîear-led circle contaiuîing- the î'oyal
aî'uîîis, w'rhl robes of state, at top or wvhich j~
crown. 'Tli naine of' the country is above uiri
v'alluu eclow. i para greenî on rose, '- paras red
brown ou iimauve, inwaterunarkcd.

PI>ussrA:. Ainuong the relies of' the sanîguin-
ary Stu'uggle in which tluis country took a pro-
nminenît pairt, are two more field P ost Stanîps,
w'hicli lave lately beeui fbund. We ivill dese-ribe
one. Upon ali etivelope, is mnade an ire-
ion wvitlî a ciu'eul:r hiand-stamnp, in bhack ink
thé Rus a -gle %enowned, in thc contre aîîâ
K. Pîti.Euss. 4. Iti[Fu[. LANDW. IREOT,. Ne. 30

gos Uuîd f11e torn, at the bottoin is 3 BATAIL-

ITALY. Tire long expected 20 centesinri is
out.

PRINCE EDIVATID ISLAND.-We would in-
formi oui' traiitlantie bretln'en that tlic labels
l10W offered foi' sale, in the liutrop)ean Pluilatelie
niarket, as cssay's for tlîis Islanid, are nîost de-
eiîledly bogus. Nýo sueh essays have been author-
ized ta appeai'. For the amiusenient of oui' sub-
sceibeî'sý in Pr'ince lid(waud Island wc will de-
ý:euibc this cuy(?) li an oblong fraiis a
steamier,. sailiag toiwnrds the right, figure 10 in
foui' corners, PI[N!CE EDAVARDS JSLi2ND P OST-
AGE at top, TEN CENTS beiow, fraunle ornanient-
cd %vith liuuicy work, blaek on yellow paper, un-
perforatcd and unwateî'îuarked. I-ow do you
like your ncîv Staîiip f'ellow-eolonists ? Ain't it
splendid ? Mrhat a pity the bright, translucent
genius wlîo enîîsed the ssa.y ta be madle did not;
kilo%%, tliat Prince Edward and not Prince lEd-
ward's Islanid vas the correct thim, * IIow cruel
in us to expose lus littie coujp de Phîlatelie, and
lîov sad it is to tiîink over bis ruined bopes 1
But let us leave this affeeting'- scene and tura.
our attention to things more pleasant.

LUXEMBOURG. -3 _iC. is now bistro, formerly
green.

QUEE-NSLAND.-Aý new four-pence, sanie de-
sigiu as pi'esent issue: color mauve on white un-
waterîîan'ked pa per, lias just been issued.

CEYLO'. -Our London Philatelie Corres-
pondent writes us Lis follows. "I1 have just been
sh)ovn a niew Stainp for the Island of Ceylon,

Ivhaeli I bore descnibe:- in an rectangular frame
'vitîlin a circle is a profile of Qucen gVictoria f0
tlrc left, in a corner at top is OBYLON, belO'W
TURIEE PENCE, wvatermarked C. C. (Crown
Colonies) with crown, perf'oratcd and pniptedl
n pink on Wvhite glazed paper. Will endeavour
o send copies next mîail for your inspection."

SIIANGI-iA.-Al new set lias appeared, similar
n design, to the former issue.

Sevoral ot]ucr Staînps wiIl bc ,îoticcd le.xtnîoiith.
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ANSWERS TO CORBESPONDENTS to, a liard w'orkced elass of public secrvan)ts, to

M. S;, Xem k-. 'l'le suunlips oit yoîr letier, tire O!Olfl 1)0 theixi to weot~ thieir pav inu two c(iit
Volir ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t< tirliet%, an 1 edrcrir i iyrgi o rib 1 lots. The letter-c.iiriers, 'liko otiier :ui-

Bieat tleii. Yoi shoîîild coliîliiiiio theII :4mýâaitei' :1 plt)yccs, should bc on fixcd Whares
once, 11u1( lie -%vill 110 dotîlît arranîge ilatiers 10 vuîiir Fat-hul hy uynoetantlecersath
lsfîîetioîî. 2. 're i8 hio 11081ige (Iilip~eI's . i thr oeho- h leksn h
ýoinî1î. 3. Thle Ilise lu 1,ouio l voit muento, wîîîdow bcpaid ini li-es ? W e certainly eau ,-ce
iesitrietly relialule; perliais1 volur 1e:îerà haive*goue.- 110 1uiuod reason finr the ole more thian tue other
astrav- -1. Mudti oliied 1'lhr vydur kind wisluies. and liome thît, 'Pot;îîasýcr General Mi'il!tn

E. K., ff'Iorold, Vi. IlV;-Yolur sttb>iiîutioî iOl il wilj stijj fllirthe ii!llaliZe Ilis tuoi il, of* office b'
the Marcli No. Ii

T1. C, P., Ille vi.o 1-uuî Mas.Yoioluorip 'ioit is for gîingi-us a free doýlivc-y lis iveil as a rcducced
oîîly 8 îtiotlit4, inseeit of P2-75 cents U. S. Cy., (îlot 50 t tpstg.î~d

cet) asfor oneO yeuuî. ]>:uper set InI uîîig h ug,,gesztionis %N'e on e
F. ~aMi tiuke the troubule to sire to put ouî1selves forw';ird( -zS knowiug more
infrnivot fia, te o8tgefron heî Uîiitiu SItiii t thanl other p)eolîle, iîor have it iiîde s'otd i h:t

New Iertasdck, is TE "eliit,1not- (hure. Tlhuis little ally of' the Couteîuplated alterations have coule
faeL, w'e yih ou to ditiiîîî1y 88esaulu is, 11o1- ut' the hits ive iiay have given heretofore iii
observance by yoîî, îilLcasea Iclîs" reclationî to Postal affairs. Our vaiiity vec 1boi)0

,Oheu !ettcrsi'ill recciu'e ou iliviicdiotie tolitiuoi. will nover lead us into eguti.zui. M'a arc niile
- atîxious for flic changes, thtan the oredit of

THIE STAMP CO)LLEOTOR'S ihein. Nor is the sub.jet' lier,; if, lias rci
the study of the tlo.gtiln .111 iil)aer. of'
lifu, for in er past : anîd, aftei' the ehie.il
p)ostage expeî'icnce of the iiio'.her coiintiy, it

- - - ~-~--.-----.-docs not require mûîre thati ordiiary u.liee
SAINT JOIN, %N. B., FEBELUAIIY, ]867. to enable anv one to, niakeC up lus ind as to

what slîould he doue lu. Britishx Aînerioa. Lot
~ C l BA P OST ~us tlière'ore, Mr P. M. G., have cheaip letter,

CIIE A POST GE" cheip, book, and cheap imarcel Postage with
We are l)leaSed to observe by our exclianges, free delivery, and your naine and mnanage-

tlîat the Postal arrangemients in oui, owru and ment ivil miark au era in the Pos~tal histor-y of
otîxer couintries begin to recxve attenition li tlîe proviic.
iîîfluential quarters ; and the prospect is thatI
hellore a gîcat, while, increased facilitie *s and iin Messrs Geo. P. lloweIl & Co., the great ad-
p)ortant reductions will bu tuaide un eairyin veîîg agents of Bo:ýton, andi Zev York, have
rates. The coîinecial coiîîiiunlity acîi ully sont us a copyv of' their liiper, the di'sr'
alive to tlîe de.siraibility of the chian', c, iîidicatud, G"'Iz tt. whiCll start, ivitli a inrothly circulation
and, as the Postal selwvice is not un)ie uf' party, of 10,000 cop* ies.' Lt is handsoînely printed on
there is a, fair prospect, that, wviîl-a little agi ta- an exeell eut clniii-ity of l)ipel', is well got Up,
tion, sueh modifications w'îll bu inado iii our ani the articles and itenms are exceedingly
inlaud postage, as will bring it miore into uinîsýo iiterestïng to every one, whilst the subscrip-
ivitl the enlightered and liberal puolicy of* the tion price, is only oxie dollar a year. Address
muother country. Iu fornici' artieles wve bave Adcvertising GCIzCiC, Boston, Mass.
pointed outi.son)o of the iucon-grmties of Postal
rates in British Aniierica, ami it is satisicrory We arc- iudehted to, Thos. Kirwan, Esq., pub-
to mi~, as it miust be to every New Bi unbwicher, lihvof Suinuiersitie P. E. I. for a cupy ofthe
to leara that this iatter lias hein ocup3mug P ro.q7re.s -1fa.quzine whose lirst number al)ear-
the attention of the Post Master Geueî-al, an dcd last mouLu. It is coinposed of original and
that we are proxnised a reduction la our foî'cîgn selected articles lu prose and verse, prescrnts a
'or United States Postage, as soou as our sîster veî-y creditable appearance, and we trust thiat
provinces %vill assent tlieieto. The reduction, its propiltor will receive sufficient remunera-
it is Said, will bo froni 10 to 5 cents on letters tion of a peonuiary character to onable M to'
of the usual weighit, carricd froni this to tue cflai-go if. It is issued mionth]y at $ 1.00 per
States aud vice vcersa. Thie headof'our 1>ostazilde- anum.
partîxîcut deserves credit for this onward stop,
andw~e hope thatlho will not fhýil to follow it Thiat thriving littIe plaee-Wolfville, Nova
up until biib efforts are crowned with bucci3.s. Scutia,-not oîîly po.ssesses a Seîniinary,-whore
M'e would also like to see humi use bis influence so lnany of our St. Johin young ladies go to, get
with luis colleagues and others la endeavouring 1.' ook latrnin,"-a College for young gentlemen,
to obtain l'or this province, at least, a FiE zx-id other educational ijîstitutions, but also, a-
iD4'IVI-RY of letteî-1*'li Te Presenit ystcm. is firzit olass weckly îîewspaper, coîîtaining well-
vcry iin.aati.,fiîtoi. ani îocdt Lu de spirit of written edituriails (îlot the bosh Isu ufton fuund
tlîo :ge. It le-ads tu a1 gî'cat waste of valuable la country nowvspapevYS) poetry, tales, essays,
tinie, vhueîi cihange lias to be mnaîle orwaited. news itemns, &o. Tbe naie of this print is
for, or a recipt fur a reitiellutter bigned, llie .Acadiui, and $1.00 is the annualsuhscrip-
as it often liztplpns,aniid is degrading we think tion prico.
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îN1EW 1>U3L1cA'r[ONs.

ic. C.o.,- 'À. las i.i tle highlly ap>oractithe or
.l first c1asýs munonthly of' soumc 16 pages, w'hose
tir'î iNo., :îppeareid .lecell ber lst, 1866. 'Tini
ir. wili ho, hailer] wiî h dle!iglt k'% the 11ow ten,; of
thioui.aiîds oi1 coilectors t 111-ogiolut the globe, we
cafillot doil0t, tloi the '' get ti)p' i celitiniy ar]-
illn i ble, whîikt tile Oligravug) l iit-s 5 JImper.
and prinrinig caliniot ho' exceller]. hecuver js
quite cilaborato ; at the top, iii the centre, is a
por-tr.it ofSiBlowiimu.l 11111, the great hapion
or Cheaj) l'o.,tage, ami in the Cour corners are
cuits of Stam ps the whlîoe prnimtcd in deep black.
'flic " diawisL'' as Artemus Ward wvould say, oi
thc engraver or iwhneri it mis, has inade a sad
nmistake, (il) ouî* cye.s). iii having the cover
1)1iIted so vury black .himppily ail tâstes are flot

'?Mlr. I.)lebcton eontrihutes a pimper on Fiorger]
Stapis wiuich w~ill lic. coiîtiiîîued in succed-
ing~ nunîbers uritil fiinisie] aînud al!:o on the
%l.Taer..iar.ked Vietorian Sraîunps w'iîieli is vcry
acceptable toinbroplists. interester] iii mater-
iiariks. T[he art icie on -' lPI ilattely'' is a capital_
eue. alur] the rcst, of the eonitents consisting of
Ncwly *v1. sacd Stamîps, Beviews, Postal scraps,
Corrcspondcncc, &e., aire well written and cx-
cecd i gly inîere.sting. We wishi the ncw enter-
priise every sucecss, and hope tliat it wiil live to
agood old age.

j 1 ORGEJ) STAMPS

]3Y J. X. STOUR'rON, ESQ.

i)ONTI,,VlDDEO.
Inscription in block lettcrs. Vahie twic in

fgures. Oblong. 120 contesi.*mos, blue ;180 o.,
green ; 240 c., rer].

GENUINE.
Thec nunieralsindica-

ting the value of the
stanips are on a level
with 'Cents.'

Ail the i ett cr i n Z
though thick, is smiall
and comipact, and is of
a unbrml -sîze.

The word ' Correo'.
both on the righit and
left siue of tle stamnps
touches the lino above'
and below in severai
places.

FoormE.
The nuinerals indi-

catiugt,, the value, are
lou'cr than the word
'Cents.'

The lettering is mueh
largcr and not s0 close
together, and some of
the letters; are inucll
larger thian the othiers.

The word ' CorTeo'
does nol toueli in any
place, the line above
and below it.

.LI1. A î~eus atu mec i urer L lali
the originals. and atre generaiiy fouind postmnark-
cd. The genuine r iis alivais unobliter-
ated. The 120 cents, blue, is by lor. the rarest
of the three, and iwhen genuine, is alinost miat-

Tii. STAM%,%P CÛI.î,cTen'S MAOAZIN«. Bath, taiaiM. JLknow of only one specimlen genuine.
Alfredl Sith. & Co.-Tlîe conitinuier prospur- 1859. Value once in figures. Oblong. 60 c.,ity of tîji. well conducted periodical proves5 bc-. p aie bkown; 80 c., yeliow; 100 e., robe: 120 c.,
Vond a doubt that Stampj coliecting iw-stear] of bIne;- 180 e., lighit gr.ec!], ; 24o0 c., vermiliion.%"cdying ont" a-, lany oid fogies, %Vou1l have us8 Gy UIE CoIO
belie-ve, is rapidly on the increase. T1'e numn- GEMN. iGD
bel before us commenîUîces the firth volume and Tijére is an accent ýAo accent over the
fuliy sutiins its --wuii establi.lhed cliarocter as o ver the second ' E, second ' Li' in 'centesi-
an authority on ail inatters relatitug to I'hilatel- 'in * ce',x teCS i ni o s.' zoos.'
isin. The reading, matter, illustrations, paper Colours rather dini. Colours are brght.
an<l type arc aIl that cain be desired by the inost
fastidieous. We ner scarcciy say miore of this NAPLES.
realiy moteritonos publicatrion, further than that 18o Amnis in a circle. Ileet. 4 tornese,
cvcry colecetor should have it. Ia( 1 u11,A 1'' P,," ,

We 'have receiver] from the publislier Mr. W.
M1. Wright -List of the slîipping registeried at
this1 port, eomipiicd..by ControllerSit' I. It is
of~ inciculable value to thdsc for wlioi it is
spccially de.signcd, and is printed with that
neatniess .so 1characteristie of Mr. Wriglit's
office.

The first numnber of' the St. John montblv,
caea ncev tcm1)erane paper, has been laid

on our table. It is very creditably got, up, and
is only 30 cents a ycar.

A ncw bi-monthly MaN-,gazine, entitled T/e
Pu,~.~he r','wof somne 12 pages, publis-hed

at 40 cents, (U. S. cy.), per ann~um , by Shirk
and Stibgeni of Houtît Joy, Pa., has just
reachied us. It is replete with interesting tales
and articles. 1i

~'VY J.

Forgery No. 1.
GE,çU IN F. FORaED.

There i s v isi blIe, The hzeadis wcantinq.
where the three legs
loin, a sin ali eadr.
Ilcttcr ' T' is slîghtly Letter ' T' is perfect-
blotched. ]y cicr..

Samie Pevice. Fiorgery, No. 2.
GENUINE. FORGED.

Die-printed. .Lithiogîaphied.
The letter'Y is Thletter 'T'is

badly dune andi blutell- wcll donc, and perfect-
ed. ly cicar.

1857. SanxQ device. j gr., lake-circular;
,50 gr., lake oval.
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GENINEFORED. .111l v'alue il, wordq at bottoii. Md. bhiek, red,

Printed on r o u g hI Printcd on smonh, c.111u11011, bistre ; 2(1. verilîlion, red, roseO, y'ol.
and rather thiek pap)er. 1andi vury' thît pal)ir ](%Y 4d. red, carmuina, rose ; 6d pn be rowNv.

After the letter 'G' vo stol) a ft e r the Vi01ut., greenI ; I Ahilliig 'Ir-Col perilorated and
there is a colon. latter ' G.' onffbad i'o . th l U ic 011 151 arc ivider-

T Ih e Il o rs e's t a i Th''îe îiorse's tail aij- m:ntikced witlî a swan, those of thc ehîri-ant izsite
touches tic slîutditig of' uîlost$buit docs not qllite wi'ah a swan, C. C. Crown, &c. TheStuîp
thc circle. Itolie/t the shading ofthtle of~ th is cnlony bearing the porfr:îtions iii tue

(enutre. are those use'd by the officials-liot 1w
ciîala. tlio, co lics :is b e, roeulsîpsd

N. 1.-A good înagnifying class wUi lie in tiir corresîioiene with i th îu~Goo
found indispensable in noticing iiie sinaîl G' nient. TI'le licn1l'oratioîîs are iiila(le.so a.s to pre
which is founid in mlost of the geénuine copias of' vent tie resident, stafl'f oui prapin ilhir
this stamlp. pi ivate correstîondencea t the public, uxpnclse,

1860. White cross in a cirele. Ilect. ý tor- withlout dcteet'Oln.
ne.qe, pal,,blue. So'irriI A IJSTltiA.i.

GENUINE. FORGED. The flrst issute touk fflace iii 1860. Design:bend of' Qucan Victoria to thc loft i!) a cireul:îr
In the wyhite line There is ino 'G.' angzino tîuned di-k ; inisci-.zption Souirît Aus-

under the baîf; tIiere TRAMIA in arched label at toi), over which, in
will be found a minute straigli huae, is 1>0%tarlçe, value ini words belowv,

G.' star in fbur. corners. fJlie grotitid oîis of'
The hiorse's forelegs he horse's forelegs sîrnndrils anti net work, pcrfin-atcd and not per-

do not touel thc line toucit-thc line whié i f'o;.ted, reatangular aînd pî-inted ini color on
w hi ch d ivides tIc divides th e coinpart- white papwer. Id. greon ; 2d. Orange, rcd ;, 6d.
coml)artm e nts, an d ments. lilae, bluîe, siate grey ; I shilling yellow,brown
whiclî is just in front The*flcnrs de lis are 6d. ol-angc.
of' the animal. Thc wot curved or pointed. ")nd. Profile of' Quven crowned, to loft in an
fleurs (le is are curved, The '1B' in 'Bollo' oval border; SourTI AUSTRALIAtut top, NiNE*,
and Iook sharp at the is badi y done, and PEcî elow, on retiaulatefl ground, rectangu-
ends. AIl thd letters seemns larger than the I.ir,coloid impression and wztter-iiarkc-d with a
of tIc inscription are rest of thc word. star.
of a uniforni size. 3rd. 1865. IThe saie Stanip (9d). w'ith TEN

N.ASHVLLE1PENce, l)rintad ovat- tIc oil vaîlue in blue inIc.
NASI-IILT~E.Colot-, deep orange i-ad. Penticulated.

1861. On blue pape-. Rect. 5 e.. eriînso; _____ ______

4c., grey.
GxENUJI N E. FORGED.

Border consists of' Border conîists of
one blue narrow lino. tico Ulnes, a n a rr o w

and a bî-oad one.
Star to the righit of' Star to the riglît of

word ' paid' is on a ' paid' is slightly above

TIc amnount of' Orders drawvn at tîte Post,
Office, St. Jolin,in 1866, wac $ 20,455,08O ; and
amioiiit pid( $220,151-60. Drawn in January
1867 $ 1922. 16 ; saine mon th last year $ 1070. -
99. Amnounit paîd $:21665. 73, corî-esponding
inonth 1866, $12443.91.

Dttir*ng, the quarter ending 3lst January,
THE AUSTIIALlAN STAMI'S. 1807 lhere were drawn orders at the Post Office

1St.1ý Joh1n, to the amiotnt of,; 5888 55 ; paid,
WESTERN AUSTRALTA. $ 55135.34. Corresponding peî-iod iast year,

The first issue consisted of' but two Staxnps: drawn, $ 445234 ; paid, $ 37466.59.
2d. brick-red, and 6d. bronze. The design vos, POST OFFICE REGULATIONS. 1. lettersa s1wan on plain ground, swining between mnay bc sent under cover of iiglit, but the elerksreeds, towards the lcft, in octagonal trans- ar it to be enveloeindr-s. 9P.st
ver*so framle: in.Seri tien WESTERN AUSTRALIA natr n uthv otcd Sin ofarnes 2. Poit-
POSTAGE, at toi)a&p ds value bclow in words. msesnuthv h trp0'rsetblt
Colored imipression on white paper. about thein. .3. The Post-mnaster General is

2"nd. Simiilar to first issue, exeept that there flot tQ aceept any foreign orders.-Pailc1b
are no reeds. The baek ground eonsists of net- A LE'rrER OF " VITAL -IMPORTANCE."-
ted work-, and the fraine is not so wide.-4d. Wien the 1Earl of Elgin was Postmaster
blue. Generai in 1860, hoe gave the following as proof

3rd. The saine as No. 2, but frame oval, and that, in the estimation of soine people, " vital
the inseri'-tion is POSTArGE W. AuSTRALIA.-1 importance" is valued, at somlething less than
shilling 1r-own, :maroon. five shillings. A gentleman ealled at the Post

4th P:'60-1865. Swan to the left on netted Office respecting a letter whichi ho had posted,
baek-'r 4n ntaseseoln rmcoloi- declaring that it was of " vital importance,"
cd impression, inscribed WESTRN AUSTRALIA, that his application should be granted. 11e
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STAMP COLLIECTOR'S
ivas tolîl tlîat suei iti application in)volved utiiieli1

Itrobi atîl a great dt'J),iitre 11-ou81 the ordin-
a r. y îitleý ; but diat, tîrider the ep<eial c.ireuin-
-ttiteos it would bc grîatited oit iq p)ayiir. thoc

I <lerlz -h would bave te înnakof tlice îxnt liina
tin aî grrauity Of liVe sluillîîîgs. NO soîtur,

Jllowev'ci-. mas this cotîdîtioi nalicd. than1 the
&& 'Vital i îtîior-t.aîce," anduiL the appiatît at Once

tdisappeared.

Ftei the Report of the U. S. Il. O. Depart-
ment ive lmîril t h:m tdie fbiiillvin staut ps W~ereJissued durinig the paîst eaîr

J celit.Stlip5 7,450,601tl
.> L~ && 47,554,600>
3 cc ci 283.762,300
5 cc Li 1,204,480
10 tg '' 4,055,9.10
12 (c' '4 (M).1.000)
15 CL cc 116,()()0
'24 cc" 1,911,825
30 ci à [à), 320
910 cc ' 53,840
Newspaper & Perli-)

odical 5,10(, & 2-5 S65,420
cent Stalntps,

Total value of Stainps

$ 74,506.00
ý5 1,092.00

8,512,869.00
6u,224.00

405,594.00
119,.2801.00
-)4,9()0.00

458,838.00
154,596.0J)
48,456.00

6,306. 00

10,816,661.00.
2 cent Enjvelopes 3,514,ý)50
3 .& " 261267,900
6 t& " 348.00)
9 cc " 27,050

18 cc 23,7.50
20 " " 3,000)
24 cc ) 27.950
30 "9 " .2;350
40 " c 17l05 0
2 cenitRequestEnlvelopes 121 ,OOt
3 Li &L ci 7, 53 8, 825
ô cg i ci 23,700
2 cent Neivspap)er wrappers 1,025,000

Total value $ 1,172,007.20
Staimps issued 347,734,325

"Value $ 10,816,661.00
Envelepes issued 38,069,725
Value $ 1,151,507.25
Wrappers issued 1,025,000
Value s 20,500.00

386,829,050 $ 11,987,668.25

Wi LES SOMETrrMES M.NiscAiRy.-Thie
foIlOMiig is taken from ene ef the Annual ]Re-
ports of the l'est-master General ::a Postinaster
in Scotland aceideatly discovered a boy opening
a letter which lie had been sent te, post, and
taking frin it a draft. It did net however ap-
pear that the bey had any dishonest intention ;
but his fancy hiad been attra-.ted by an engraving
on the draft, which lie thoughtweuld bo a pret-
ty book-mark for omne of his sehool-books. "

New York eulpleys 166'Letter carriers, Phila-
deiphia, 133 ; Boston, 50, Chicago, 45-* St.
Louis 86, iBaltinmore, 43, Brooklyn,~ 33, W~ash-
ington, 295; CJleveland, 291; and Cincinnati, 30.

IONTIILY GAZETTE. 105
Tveinty tons, or forty eýight and a haWf square

ifles of' P-ost.1ge tMî are consuiuted atîmulally
ir. the UnJiitedl Sa es, uugli to roof a lai-ge

tw hip, ith aIl ils bouses, churches, barns,
gairdon)s, fbrcsd,1 and ftîs; or if yeu ehoose
tut i a rîbbn of thielm, eueugh£!I to reacli

sicarly front the equautor to (si, hr jpelus, 'or twice
the leitgtl eft the Màis.,îs>ilpln river-. Se that if
ev'erybody would bc obligitig eneougl te use the
govertiltuent stalmnp Oit the envelope itseW., the
tauere omission of these littie extra bits ef paper
would lighiten the mail- hags by More than forty
thloilS.Iuî( îîoui1iîu, .1utd sîavù-in paper fifteeîî or
tweity tlioii.-iiiddol:îri. 'J'ie~ I>ostiuasterG citer-
ci dnes net it part tînît information in se niany
wVords, but ho assuresi us that nearly 350 millions
of Stainps limave been si)ld in the past year, bc-
sýides nlearly ferty ituiililis e tîedenvelepes
and a s4iiî)le caleulatien reduces the story te
the ilin-e tang-ible forni ve have gîven ft.--
Scieni fic Amierican.

13LACE: MAILING : A coleurcd individual
malîgaletter.

P111ZE ENIGMA.

1 eonsist of' Ï5 letters.
My 69, 5-2, 29, 2, 31, 56, 7w9, 55, 27, 54, 32, 11,

13, 745, inscription on a Postage Staînp.
"61, 19, 25, 71, 15, 10, 33, 12, 1,49, 34,
48, 42, 62, 13, 60, 36, 43, 20, 292, 65,' 53,

9, 26, 6, inscription on a Staînpi.
5a, 63, 8, 4, 63, 56, 23, 66, 42, 17, 5, 33,

11, 10, is useflul te cellectors.
"c 32, 63, 47, 42, 712, 28, 30e 50, 710, 13, 27,

29, 16> 111 35, 24, 52, 68, î3, 512 57, 5,
m-s very popular.

45, 50, 28, 23, 34, 40, 64, 29, 51 19, 3,
50, 69, 32, 11, 73, 7-*, 49, 27,5e,37, 10,

62, 36, 19, inscription eh. a Stamnp.
'48, 10, 72, 44, 4, 62, 67, 13, 21 54, 66, 20,
40, 74, 50, 28, 5, 41, 26, 32, 34, 58, 69,

13, 14, 43, '24. 53, are defunet papers.
45, 57, 46, 18, 38, 40, 79, has only four

St'alips.
45, 39, 41, 7, 22, 73, is a country wlmose

flrst Stamp appeared 1855
"55, 60, 59, 14, is a country in Anierica em-

ploying Staînps.
My whele is a Phulatelie publication.

% SKEUVIE.
(Answer next month).

Answer te Enigma in our last; "Iow to de-
tectforqcd Stamps lny 1/tomza. Dalston, aiîd Il
S'tafford Simzth's )llustratcd Postage Staiiii
Album and Catalogute."

No answýrs receivedi 111
We offer but one prize this month for corree.

anwser te Enigma above. It is ene of our.50,.
paekets of unitsed ,Stainps warranted genuilw.
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'fRAS1>~3iUON. J THr-E GREAT CANADIAN i
1 i.Qetsiiiuîîmeeoaon a Poct-1jFÜREIGN STADIP DEPOT.

2. Eccispntto a Smîp.
(Atiswcrs iii otu- ex

AtiwOr.q to Trnp-to-in Ia'it
Cape)i of Gooci !k1pc oiie pivmiy. 2
Iiitei-ior 1,'raico.

1SfmmI~ 1.
Corrc'os

No Atnsweirs reco eicd!
Wp ivil give floi ]sL oret;Lwrt No. 1.

Behuuî5e.2ndul klubug ~sch;~oNo. 42.
lautmbrg ý sch. 2tid Muekteuuig 1 a*h. gcau i-

A ]RARE CHANCE.

.Zelvted. selili fi. Lis<t.

A 1.gii irelit Y ol,îîc!N- Sîailis, u<sed :îîd1 uiicîl
Aj u 1eived las-

G, JT;Ar Jr., st. Joint, N. B.

SERVIA!I
A irtei< tmai cf the it-w Seivimia :miî.limisî-i for

.Aralc by (tE().SEAR.t-
Bocx 6,1'. 0., St. Jolmmt;

NlrEW BRUNSWICK

ST iii1p B31PRM

QI <UI~ '1-%Y FM OIIiJ
AL-jL STAMPS

WARRA.NTED GENUINE
ANiD SATISFA&CTION GUAR&NTEED!

NOW ON I-AN])
A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF

~- FREIN, N» E'rCOLONIAL

POSTAGE STAMPS!
lIsed, ljised, Ohsoletc. & Prcent Issue,

Emî'ivelop)e aiud Adhiesî,ve.

- Al.so,-A large stock of the

'Unequafled Pac-«kets!
valyig in price fi-oui l0c. to *5.O

AH comunicatioz)s to (.;:nswered lier return
of miail, certain), bc prepaid, anid addî-cssed

ANDREW D. ROBERTSON,
Box 93) 1'- 0., &t jroln,X.3

No. 17, Place D'A~rmes.
ESTÂBLISMED POUR YEAIIS.

PIiE X UNITEl> b$'IAlTE;.s (.1'RU EIINCy
( SE 1) Nevfollllalmial Q'- i.rî-eîî10.1t lO it-O\ ii .5ki

evi of1 6. ýI.50) ;V. a pir.mi::ii glecti itk,JOI) 1i Vl
15<- eel <>î:l .)0- (for:, li Leviu )aîu.amge). i01 rou,

l'utitiv oile lîae -5p bl>lea- Ui5V selm ail :1 >0.slamag
lii M*.i0. i alitd 1 e:iareeus '20t. siiii, lic. s

Ile jîifmî ffle '.le u I2, i-0 ofl (;. $1.20; aîdi. ii
1<ew l iite, oit wlimte I0 (-2v- (Io.. 15 .5 fe do. B0e.hr.
ai1 .IdI ro.se, Itlo-'.im~ 1e. uayp&.(.:îe of GooIt

j23 rareo obeiolelîe stamps, all diffièrent, for $1.00.
Iuiiimî'iar t-Iîi;, h *ae- ;î hlidi-i I aiiim ici

1

(<>1<1) .lia-îi 13-:Saîzi,îi ( ;oi olI dmit-d
Spmimisu i"za-îî-lî h.1i, hai iv.. ý,f-..

hlitl I<'lL. Norwmî..v tt<id. -1r;-k I iîî, I ul is ~ 5,cl
S edt-11, I Imiliîvul.. t mcmii itiiit I, îlavik, *)enlilark

tii l, -it.m,0111 I.iliec (<1,1e.rtaie smitliqs.j0 GO îsed anid ur.mscm siRmps, vil different. for $2.00.
I mcii luîg~V~ueti'~ i-milma; Saits(lli, 1icial . Cit-

l'éd-ime à milid lue ; aelltIitSl:ci >mtm<
15 C ev latît 1uI; un. of uie-w ims':t muiitit

Bat d:ierzeuhai.ft h îil i 0<-cIi; Scw lai Zcimtl- 1
So!hAmis;ili : mxtt u ,maîei;tCtttiilk, sult î

j km Eî:vul. iîîtltr !s:I iîEog2e<Ja;î:i.: it d

lit ld.Igr:-Ne solPrtWal s imî Eiu.
Velolies;Sao old muslt-miSts i t li Il m-i

A lg-mim Iie

diflerent for $1.010.
lieiiii 'm g~ , ca:pe o i.,di litepe, SeIlles-wig,

'iîeîî.ilimiî ad lieMja] , muelt.(niaI aim 1141 tî

Ieuflimîg, Loldi )îmtuk >sJmt, Nuw *Zct;ttd, oldi
d;îîtd Sîmmi-ISoii h A tmo-tidmbe lii l-tsimtl Ent.
vci.iuj'î-. Smxmtimail to lefl, Stait of Lime Cituireti, Ba-

120 VAIUtiE1rS OF 11ME STAMIPS ALI< BWFFERENT fOr1 50 CIs.
Tî Bayiitaiim;ria îîîîmid Ici«.î- sr;aîî Chili, Cton-

<>uct(trm, Ilorigal, 3ltkciur.1îmsm,i4îmNctm-

01mi , oild isîamii can-èis. lmvari:î, old amI id e- Vie-
uart:î, ia iemise. ilaulemu. oId animi tew., m1îttîl velop-m,
Svi*'cu-l;înd. 1>rtImIsýiaoII mai mmîmw, zlid îvîoqI ,Sc
!]eit' Iil'liui, Ais, ri.i, mid Atustu-i:mt, hîmîly, diflimcnt,

is.-umcmu and Eîecîeuu various uiiut-rsod ilamis mît
lte 1*cilowiitg p.uite-e
-11) wea.l cii sut copies- - - ---- 2 cents.

500 aa ai ta s t-- -- - - -

110008 a i cc a c - - - - - -
AIL TH-E ABOVE ARE PRICED IN GREENSACKS.
Liul. comiîaimîimg dumIczrptjomî, coioni- cd price lin Amier-

jemîm Ct-reicv o6f miimcu I*iiiiulucaî vitrici e nt Yicc oi
aplc tiilit. vîm roiiilta eNac osyIi-,iiuicricmî

(;ulluet(brs,;tlimil limi,-loit c wvitionit, onme.
Ali ictcrs aniuwcred, anmd orders f*r-v.rded pecr refi-a

of lisitil. a rge atck of i-arc, Ii, andît :ew issia's
alwawa ont ltaimd. Defflcm-s liiîmraily îreaied with. ill

eo0iIcmmîîîeaIioiiti .tu bue îrcpmii,.aimul ordmi- of lesu titan
$1.00 milit Cntumu a iumîitpl for rcpiy.

Aitlisacmm;s w;u-rrîttgemuime mi in gooui conîdition.
J. A. 519~U Fiu . , Moircal, C. E.

SMMVIM!
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OkeL TRIALU I3 SOLIOITED! a

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL STATMP M~ERCHANTS,

0F THE CELEI3RATED EXCELSIOR1 PACKETS.
AND

FUcB-LISI-IErýS OF ""TI-TE FOSTMAN'S INC

POST OFICE BOX No. 145,

:Erice List, 10 pages and cover, spnt to any address on receipt of 10 Cents.
Staxnps bought. sold and exchanged; Collections fllled ulè; Collections for sale. Continentals

20 Cents 'gold, per 100.

a-. swE~wAE?~ T r, j RE:.
ilAVIN G -c6respondents in nearlY evcrY OoluutrY on the face of' the globe, is able to

NEWLY ISSUED, AND RARE OBSOLETE STAMPS.
l3oth used and unu.sed, at prices -%ich for eîam are surpasscd býy any otiier dealer in thec

trdde. .Any Stamp wishied fbr, not ini stok, xvill bo ordered, and uJ)of its.arrivai wvill ho imine-
diately ti-.iinittcd to the p.111y cq iri t

Mixed Continentals in czîdièss v;tricty.- Constantly on hand US1ED COLONIALS and

TJ NI T E D STATES STAMPS, OHEAP.
Collectors, and customers %'ill plense take notice tliat iio l)oqîis orforg&l ,Stamips arc s01< at tUý

cstabliskwc»nt. Communications to ho prcpuid, and addressed
GiEO. STEWMTART, JR. Box 67 P. O., St. Johin, New Brunswibc.

CSTOP ANO LOOK ATr THis! WEt-) 0-RE- fAP- ST-AM I ?ilAVING a large lot of STAMPS on haud T UST receivcd and constantly arriving,Staxnp.
which 1 ivish to dispose of beore the first ejfrom almo.st every country in the world.

ot' Januar3', so as to rnakc rooui for iny new which will be.sold at a trille over cost. Sen..
stock, I ivili sell for lcss than cost. for a lot on approval, and compare our prirc

Be surce and send for mîy new 11R16T, LIST' with flic other dealers. 'Mixcd Continenta -
of Foreign and Colonial Staxnps, whlîih will ho only 2.5 cents per 100-ad cuic-ddc.
sent, on rcccipt of a Staip f'or postage, to any prcpaid.-

J? T.. P1Ki,, . A. FISHER,
ox P. 0., Worcester, Mass. Box 3203 P. 0., St. John, N. .!-.

iSLE lis



1(08 STAMP COLLECTOR'S MOI

i . FREDERICK A.
S WTA-IM _- E.:

.\rITlIllY GAZE~ TiTE.

HUNTER9

ID :E -- iA
Fronrietor of the Celebrated Atlantic Cable Fackiets.

OLP SPLi N, î%. ~ r .THEWAY, Saint John, -Ne
1 W I~ bi as* for title Continentas O

RM1851 to 1866,-.111 issues. Sah shtSedn ivir,,aa.Aubtrlta
.JjOicial l"5 unilused, elleap N*:rgti Iitnu' 'er.i.ii. S.àx't*,,v. etc., la ý3ô celt:.lier 100, goid

IN ontevidleo, Velnezuelai, G ranat(i a ' e w C. Al k10 I '. ti S. rit4o r malev. (o
Egyl)t, Sieily, &c., a large lot of the lahove on bil iN ISîn~sfo 'ie Frîtkt c oe

GEO. STW 4,Jr., St. John1, N. B3. 1 .X) EL MIXED FOREIGN STAMS,
_______________________________100 incîudrng .&ustria, old and present,I~~~ i>,asa tic,..i

IVis it titat everyone sends for GIMIS i.ca i t ai.,iejan. 'atsabgUaa, Iî.LiN and
It3OS1. 1>ACK F-D OF STAMPS ? ilie:rjs. M l warratîeil -;!1111111.

Bocau>e it i.i a kituow fiet thiat tley arc the >Atrtk5 iC . 1> ON,
best anîd elieaît)est. ln the ivorld. o09.>.Ot.oh.N13

Pack- t 11, pîie cei-cnt .in 1 ud CITNCMIG, Enstport, Ma1ne,
uîîu:ed Staimps. Paeket 1, price 50 cenits, COui k ooil usb ieac~>~eth dies r,îl
tains 12uue and 25 used St.11up"). litacozî Iiîr rulv, IAýN'I'(>N il.('Ml<,

We hiave o11 hiald lit tie tlin lowv prices: P>. 0. Box, 115, alioMim.
lgumni, le. green; Freuli lmie lc

Tii, lle.; -Grcek, 1 and 2 lepa Bideul. I kr;.; ? INSDALE & Co., Bo0X, 425 P. 0., Mil.
iJtlu\eîIbturg, c . Ilitîsu- tir, J; sia3k &t. arcike ie iare ])u.aiu, iii aaaa ic anti .111g-ail uluused, ut .3 ceiL hcuci.- Satll.ar ce~rdl oc~l olros' i

cape or (ào 00l Mill. (lunused) 14d., aId issue kid 1fS-p 1rp viccin ogu
5e. cadi; - New Souith W ales, id., red, 3c. LOK T /W1>?L'S.

UNION TAMI> EPOAU <iccrf. accd(i«t 1 c<'nLx t'ai-. Baîdlen. 11w, lidaek, Berge'

Detroit, Michigman. tCevlait, 41. lia, ia'ber, dg'et,1elnlta,4r
- _________________ '1luirai aîaîd *.i'axi-c, .,bl:tçk, ae. 'l'y us. ules ib

A I I'CIlAN E!~. siaaîap). IINSDALEI, & Co

11E Subseribers ]mving jmircliaszed severa ----W
*of the largý-e.t and hbc olleetlonn. it Ne*w (1'LINE, 824, WALNUT STREET,

1A. C. X 111LAELI1 IA, l'A., Ul . A.,arî'we ad ('anarla at aun extrenieb' Ionw îecîer iniAa<rea udFraalotg Stzlanîms,Coitts
figure, are ena.blo'l .0 fiffi collectorc, ehioi"a, ai e.lMtLas lelsIî.t ioiia uf.il kiitld.
rmmStauups, at. rc;atly redueed p)ries. NiwyLm~o .suea f -M i t: .îhtuvu ut, liami. Orticra
ï*ed, and otiier S auupsalayýs in çituek- la-ge.:uicte,~~e prompt retiis Nvili Le

Staxnps and Coillections boughit and snld. Alaie.
orders under àOets inuusr couttain a Stanup for :rîeîuotjs. 1 rîîd i Szn 'lctrsaocL
reffly. Addrespos-paid- .- --

RANKIN & CO., THE TM COL TRS
B ox 1 3,3 1> . O . st. -10o 11, N . B . O T L A Z T E 1

St.~ ~ ~ ~ Jolte N.crst B.o/oesl
;and Rfetail 1)c;uler in Britisli, Colonial, anud S1eam.7) ? ?cbad~kl;s
Foreigui 1ostage Stain ps. ~.lcî«

THE POSTMAN'S KNOCK,
1) UBLISUIIe) iO0NTIILY, zznd sent gratis

i o any ;idcson writin g to
'Ti EwDToit 1'OSTMAN'S K Y'OCKI"

-B3ox 145,
___________________St. John11, N B.

"I:IAMB T Cic OB.JUST rccived seven.a1 setti direct froin liai-
tburg, for sali, chcup.

GEO. STIWTAIT, JpR,

PUBUISHEO ON THE FIRSI 0F EVERY MONR.
TERMS, 5o CL-NTS PEM ANNI 3 IN AkVAN.

.Stt&tcribcr3 iii flic L'iiifcd SI(taf. 75 cct&. ayable
la :.'lncrica:& Ctarrcicc.

Rialr of.lî<i.iq.4 cents pur litai f>r cach anid
exvcry tstubseijutiîit înse.rtioaî.

Prtîcdfr itie 11rupriclor, GOG TWRJn'i
117m.I .W1. 117èfut _qnfn andacZ uW.4d>îiz Offlte

Srtiîît Tolin, NuN 13rtînswviick
Ail coaîu-txiu întb îo(l.ui udadreccd

to
GEORGE STEWART, J.,

Box 6-1, 1>. O., St. Johin N., B3.

EJ E?>,

rm.


